IT GOVERNANCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
 Called by: John McGuthry, VP/CIO and Lea Jarnagin/VP

Committee Members:

Academic Affairs
   Sylvia Alva, Sadiq Shah
Academic Senate
   Julie Shen
Administrative Affairs
   Danielle Manning
ASI Students
   Open
Faculty
   Gregory Carlton, Trayan Kushev, Paul Nissenson, George Proctor

President's Office
   Anita Jessup
Staff Council
   Rachel Dominguez
University Advancement
   Daniel Montplaisir
University Foundation
   Dennis Miller
Legal Counsel
   Jennifer Glad

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
  - 2016-17 – Update/Review
  - 2017-18 – Goals

WORKING GROUPS
  Accessible Technology
  Administrative Technology
  Communication Technology
  Data and Analytics
  Infrastructure Technology
  Instructional Technology
  Space & Event Management

Announcements

Adjournment

Time  
9:30 AM  Welcome and Introduction of Executive Committee  John McGuthry  
9:40 AM  2016-17 – Update/Review  Lea Jarnagin
9:50 AM  2017-18 – Goals
10:00 AM  Accessible Technology  Carol Gonzales
10:10 AM  Administrative Technology  Glendy Yeh
10:30 AM  Communication Technology  Tim Raymond
10:40 AM  Data and Analytics  Larisa Preiser-Houy
10:50 AM  Infrastructure Technology  Peter Deutsch
11:00 AM  Instructional Technology  Lucas Lanting
11:10 AM  Space & Event Management  Sarah Larrabee
11:30 AM  Announcements  Open To All Members
11:30 AM  Adjournment  John McGuthry  
   Lea Jarnagin